Stays.
Touring & Camping
Parks in Kent

keatfarm.co.uk

For a relaxing and
family-friendly
holiday, Keat Farm’s
selection of camping
and touring parks is
the perfect choice.

Click, Book &
Pitch on our
website from £16
per night

Quex Park
Birchington

 Countryside Park
Only 2 miles from Minnis Bay,
an excellent base from which
to visit East Kent.

keatfarm.co.uk

Whether planning a weekend
camping or choosing a
summer holiday, Kent offers
so much to discover and
enjoy. Wherever you are in
the county the coastline is
never very far away.
Keat Farm Parks operate 3 beautiful camping and
touring parks in the South East of England.
We are proud to be associated with the David
Bellamy Conservation Award. The scheme shows
the parks commitment to conservation and the

2018/19

environment, encouraging many species of wild
ﬂ owers, birds, animals and insects to ﬂ ourish in
the park environment.

Hawthorn Farm

Little Satmar

Bug Woodland Park

Life-ring Coastal Park

28 acres of outstanding

Quiet and peaceful camping

beauty that has been expertly

& touring park away from the

landscaped.

bustle of life.

Dover

Folkestone

Quex Park
An ideal setting for your
tourer or motorhome.
Birchington
 Countryside Park
 M
 id Feb  Mid Dec
weather dependent



Park Road, Birchington, Kent, CT7 0BL



01843 841273



quex@keatfarm.co.uk



keatfarm.co.uk/quex-touring

Quex Caravan Park
Is only ﬁfteen minutes from the sandy
beaches and the popular seaside resorts
of Margate, Ramsgate and Broadstairs.
The park is partly wooded and surrounded
by countryside. It is just one mile from the
village of Birchington that can cater for all
your local needs.
On site you will ﬁnd a grocery shop and
small cafe, as well as laundry facilities to
complement your stay.
Quex Park is also just 2 miles from Minnis
Bay, a perfect place to join the Viking
Coastal Trail. Right near the park is Quex
House, with gardens, museum and various
events throughout the year.
Please note:
Tents are not accepted at Quex Park

Amenities
Coffee

Cafe & takeaway

shopping-basket

On site shop

fire

Calor gas

CHILD

Childrens play area

tint

Laundry facilities

BATH

Shower & WC’s

Wifi

Wi-Fi hotspot

Paw

1 Dog per pitch (contact if more)

Hawthorn Farm
Your perfect overnight stop
in or out of the UK.
Dover
Bug Woodland Park
 Open all year round



Martin Mill, Dover, Kent, CT15 5LA



01304 852658



hawthorn@keatfarm.co.uk



keatfarm.co.uk/hawthorn-touring

Hawthorn Farm
Is situated within 28 acres of beautifully
landscaped gardens, containing some
5,000 established ornamental fruit
and woodland trees providing an air of
tranquillity within some of the loveliest
countryside in Kent.
Award winning shower and laundry
facilities together with a well stocked shop
and small cafe will enhance your visit.
Close by Hawthorn Farm is Martin Mill
railway station, providing a regular service
to and from London. Within the village of
Martin, a short distance from the park,
you can enjoy local food and drink in the
village pub.
When you want to explore a bit further
aﬁeld, Deal, Dover and Walmer are only
a short drive away.

Amenities
Coffee Cafe & takeaway
shopping-basket On site shop
fire Calor gas
bus Local public transport
tint Laundry facilities
BATH Shower & WC’s
Wifi Wi-Fi hotspot
lock Security barrier
Paw 1 Dog per pitch (contact if more)

Little Satmar
Touring and camping in a
stunning coastal setting.
Folkestone
 Costal Park
 Mid Feb  Mid Dec
weather dependent



Winehouse Lane, Folkestone, Kent, CT18 7JF



01303 251188



satmar@keatfarm.co.uk



keatfarm.co.uk/satmar-touring

Little Satmar
Is a quiet, peaceful park just a short walk
away from the beautiful cliff top paths and
splendid views across the English Channel
and beaches below.
Little Satmar is there for you to enjoy a
peaceful holiday away from the hustle and
bustle of suburban life. Cobbled streets
and a local ﬁsh market can be found in
nearby Folkestone.
Perfect for touring and camping; with toilet
and shower facilities, dish washing and
laundry areas.
Our reception ofﬁce also doubles as an
information centre for the many nearby
attractions, including Port Lympne Reserve,
ideal for great days out.

Amenities
shopping-basket On site shop
fire Calor gas
CHILD Childrens play area
tint Laundry facilities
BATH Shower & WC’s
Wifi Wi-Fi hotspot
Paw 1 Dog per pitch (contact if more)

Explore your
Kent with the
Keat Farm
journal
Visit the Keat Farm journal and
discover what to see and do
when in Kent, activities with
the children, places to eat and
where to shop - we have it all
covered.
Visit the journal for:
 Where to eat
 Where to drink
 Museums
 Attractions
 Shopping
 Guides & advice

keatfarm.co.uk/journal

Why just visit?
Retreat to your
own Holiday
Home in Kent
Enjoy the holiday lifestyle and
buy your own holiday home to
use during our open season.

Homes available from
only £7,000 on one
of our 4 Kent Holiday
Parks.
keatfarm.co.uk/holiday

Park Life.

Tariff for 2019
Our Tariff Charges
Per Night

1 Car, 1 Caravan, 1 Motorhome

Low Season

( 6 Feb - 23 May / 16 Sep - 8 Dec )

High Season
( 24 May - 15 Sep )

Classic Pitch

Premium Pitch*

Classic Pitch

Premium Pitch*

£16.00

£19.00

£20.00

£23.00

or Tent +2 Persons
£25.00

Motorhomes, Caravans or

£29.00

Tents Exceeding 8 Metres
Extra Adults

£4.00

£4.00

£4.00

£4.00

5-16 year olds

£3.00

£3.00

£3.00

£3.00

Extra car, visitor or boat

£3.00

£3.00

£3.00

£3.00

Hard Standing

£2.00

£2.00

£2.00

£2.00

-£2.00

-£2.00

-£2.00

-£2.00

£2.00

£2.00

£2.00

£2.00

Hikers & Cyclists ( N/A Quex Park )
Dogs

Tents - High Season Only

Classic Pitch

Premium Pitch*

1 to 2 Man Includes 2 Persons

£17.00

£20.00

3 to 6 Man Includes 2 Persons

£20.00

£23.00

Extra Charges As Above

7 Man + Includes 2 Adults & 2 Children

£29.00
*Premium Pitches are inclusive of electricity
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